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The next few days … 
Monday 10th February  
Tuesday 11th  February  
Wednesday 12th February  
Thursday 13th  February School Disco 
Friday 14th  February Carnival Day – Ash Class.  NSPCC Non Uniform Day.  

Kids Café – Beech Class.  
 

Message from the Headteacher 
 
Dear Parents, 
It’s been a busy week! It all started with a netball tournament for Oak.  It was a fantastic 
afternoon with trophies awarded to two of our teams and a confirmed selection to the East Devon 
finals for one of our teams.  Well done Oak Class!  
 
Tuesday was a very busy day with our Statutory Inspection of Anglican and Methodist Schools 
(SIAMS) kicking off at 8am.  The whole day was spent observing, talking and fact finding for the 
inspector, Mr Graham. I am still waiting on the final report but I am definitely optimistic that it 
will be very positive.  Thank you to everyone who had the opportunity to speak to Mr Graham but a 
very special well done to the children who ‘wowed’ him throughout the day.  I look forward to 
sharing the final report with you, which should be with us within 15 days. 
 
To follow these two great days, we took two mixed teams from Awliscombe and Payhembury to the 
Devon finals of Ability Counts in Barnstaple.  It was an exciting day and I am super proud that the 
sitting volleyball team came 1st and our indoor kurling team came 4th.  Three children were 
individually recognised with medals too; best team member was Ellie, showing the most passion was 
Matthew and showing the most perseverance was James, who still took part with a fractured 
finger. Congratulations to all the children, you were awesome!  
 
Next week is the last week of school before half term.  We have a few events planned including 
our School Disco on Thursday evening and Oak’s Kids Café on Friday.  
 
With best wishes, 
 
Mrs Hammett  
  

Star of the Week - Well Done To….. 
 

Willow Class    Pre-School - Daisy Reception  -   Bertie 

Ash Class  Year 1  -     Otis Year 2  -     Heidi 

Beech Class    Year 3  –       Ella Year 4  –     Jodie 

Oak Class  Year 5  -     Evie Year 6 -  Amaya 
 



 Notices to Parents 
Non Uniform Day 
We are having a non-uniform day on Friday 14th February 2020 to raise money for the NSPCC.  The NSPCC 
are running the Stay Safe Speak Out workshops next term so we hope to raise as much as possible for this 
charity. Thank you for fundraising to help children have a safe and happy childhood. 
 
Sports Reports  
 
This Girl Can: Just to let you know that registration is now full 
for This Girl Can after half term. 
 
Netball Festival: Oak class had a busy afternoon on Monday 
when they attended the Ottery Learning Community Netball 
Festival at The Kings School. 
The class competed in 4 different teams. Our two Storm teams 
spent the afternoon applying netball skills and rules to adapted 
netball games such as; All-in. Wing-Ball, End Ball and Touch Ball. 
There were 10 teams entered in this competition and everyone 
had the chance to play all 4 games. Our teams were commended by the Kings Sports Leaders for their 
respect, teamwork and skill which was lovely to hear but on top of this our Team Storm 1 team came away 
with the Winners Shield!!  - Well Done!! (it will need to be shared with Tipton at some stage as they also 
finished on the same points score as us) 
Hopefully this results will give the children confidence that next year they can compete strongly on the 
courts! 
  
Our Tornado team took part on the netball courts with full rules but a slight adaptation to the scoring. They 
were rewarded with 1pt of their attempt at goal hit the ring and a splendid 3 points if they actually scored 
the goal. 
The team took a game or so to find their rhythm but soon worked out how to use the extra space of the 
larger courts. Everyone worked hard to adapt to the different positions they had to play and when the 
results were announced there were some beaming faces when they found out they had come 1st too! 

A fabulous reward for working together as a team. 
  
The Hurricane team played full netball rules and normal scoring. 
Like Tornados they took a couple of games to adapt to the 
space and keep possession of the ball but when they did they 
had some luck under the post and scored some well deserved 
goals. By the end of the event the team looked well organised 
and were moving the ball down the court fluently as well as 
intercepting passes in defence. They won 3 games and lost just 
one. A superb set of results.  Our Hurricane team have also 
shown superb sportsmanship and acceptance as they were 
initially announced as the overall winners but unfortunately on 

closer inspection, one of the match scores during the tournament had been entered wrongly which meant the 
team were in fact 2nd and the team have graciously handed over the trophy. I cannot express how proud we 
are of the children’s maturity in accepting that an error occurred. 
Although they do not have the trophy, the children are still excited as they have gained a place at the East 
Devon Finals later in March - Let’s get practising!! 
 



Ability School Games:  On 
Wednesday 9 children form 
across both schools 
travelled to Barnstaple for 
the Devon Ability School 
Games. 
We had qualified in the 
Sitting Volleyball and 
Indoor Kurling having won 
these competitions back in 
November at the East 
Devon event. 
All children were excited 
and ready to compete having 
done some practice sessions 
on both sites in the last 
couple of weeks. 
The venue had over 500 
children taking part in 
various activities as well as 
the competitions and we 
were treated to a super gymnastics display at the opening ceremony. 
Our morning sessions were a qualifying event for the afternoon knockout games and both teams played 
superbly to gain a place in the afternoon matches. 
At the Kurling, Ellie, Harry, Archie and George played with great accuracy and team work but were just 
nudged out of the medals and finished 4th overall 
At the Sitting Volleyball, Lou Lou, Barney, James, Stanley and Matthew worked brilliantly together as the 
played 7 matches all to 15 points – that’s a lot of points to play! By the end of the event they had only lost 
one match! 
This led to them being crowned Devon Sitting Volleyball Champions and they were rightly very chuffed with 
their gold medals! 
In addition to this success we also had 3 children rewarded for their Sports Values. 
At the Kurling Ellie was recognised for her Teamwork. While at the volleyball James was recognised for 
Self-Belief and Matthew for his Passion 
A superb set of results and as ever a delight to be with such wonderful children for the day. 
 
 
Joseph and the Technicolour Dreamcoat 
 
It was lovely to hear that four 
children from Payhembury Primary 
School are currently performing in 
Joseph and the Technicolour 
Dreamcoat in Whimple, here is a 
photo from the opening night.  
 
Well done Arwen, Daisy, Isla and 
Jodie. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Letters sent home  
School Disco  
 
 

FOPS News 
Kids Café  

Friday 14th February – from 3pm    
Payhembury Village Hall  

Hi all,  
Next Friday sees our next Kids Café.    
Many of you will know the score, but for those that are new to the school please read on!  Kids café generally 
happens 4 times a year, mostly on the last day of half term, with a couple of exceptions if its particularly busy - i.e. 
Christmas.  
Each class takes it in turns to provide cakes, biscuits (homemade or shop bought are equally appreciated) or fresh 
fruit to be served in the parish hall.  Parents/carers can come earlier than pick up if they fancy a cup of 
tea/coffee and a slice of cake in peace, otherwise, wander over after pick up and come and indulge!  We don’t 
charge a set price for food or drinks - just donations.  Any profit made is given to the class teacher and they then 
use that money to spend on items their class can benefit from, so the more cakes to sell the more money made!  
A couple of members from FOPS are always around to help set up and tidy away, but if possible, we ask 
that a few parents/carers from the class involved can also help set up, serve, wash up and clean away.  We are 
generally all tidied away by 4.15pm.  
It is helpful if cake donations can be brought in the night before or the morning of Kids Café so that we know 
whether we have to buy extras, however, turning up at pick up with cakes is also fine!   
This Kids Café will be run by Beech Class, so please come along and support them.  
Thank you  
Anita (FOPS Chair)  
 
 
 

Dates for the Diary 
  
17th-21st February 2020 - Half term  
27th March 2020 - Last day of term  
13th April 2020 - Bank Holiday  
14th April 2020 - First day of term  
8th May 2020 –May Bank Holiday to mark the 75th anniversary of VE Day 
25th-29th May 2020 - Half term  
1st – 2nd June 2020 - Non pupil days  
22nd July 2020 - Last day of term 
 
 

News From St Mary’s Church, Payhembury 
News from St Mary’s Church Payhembury  
Growing in Love Hope and Faith  
It is C.A.F.E. Service at the Village Hall on Sunday at 10:30 but arrive a little earlier for coffee 
and croissant.  You will have a very warm welcome.  
A thought  
 
More things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of.  
Alfred Tennyson  
 
 
 
 



Community Information  
PAYHEMBURY SPRING BULB AND FLOWER SHOW  

SATURDAY 21ST MARCH 2020  
PAYHEMBURY VILLAGE HALL 2.30 PM  

As half term is coming up why not use the time to get cracking on making some things for the Bulb Show. 
Schedules are available from Payhembury Provisions and if you’re not sure how to enter all the information can 
be found inside. You can still enter if you don’t live in the village - everyone is welcome. There are two categories 
for children – 10 and under and 11 and over. The classes are as follows:  
 

SECTION “C” 10 AND UNDER  
CHILDREN’S CLASSES  

  
Prizes: 1st - £1.50 2nd - £1 3rd - 50p 4th - 40p 5th - 40p  

  
3 chickens’ eggs in a decorated basket 
An original Lego model (made from imagination) no bigger than 30cm square   
An animal made from fruit or vegetables  
A Thank you card  
A face on a slice of bread  
3 Easter nests   

SECTION “C 11+”  
CHILDREN’S CLASSES  

  
Prizes: 1st - £1.50 2nd - £1 3rd - 50p 4th - 40p 5th - 40p  

3 emojis on a digestive biscuit  
A handmade picture, any medium  
A savoury quiche  
A bunting flag triangle, any medium  
A 500 word short story  
A decorated photo frame incorporating found items  
 
The first prize winners win an Easter Egg as well as money! My children are grown up now; but they loved making things and 
coming to the hall to see if they’d won anything. The more classes you enter the more chance you have of winning the silver 
salver or the runner up cup.   
Why not have a look at the adult classes too and enter? The show has been running for 58 years! Please support this 
Payhembury tradition. Any questions please feel free to email me:    Jane Wood      j.wood873@btinternet.com  

  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 



 
15% discount using the code HOLIDAYSCHOOL 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


